A field experiment was carried out during the kharif of 2014 and 2015 to evaluate the yield potential, economics and thermal utilization in eleven finger millet varieties under the rainfed condition of the sub-humid environment of South Bihar of Eastern India. Results revealed that the C day) and helio-thermal use efficiency (0.19 kg ha C day hour) were in 'GPU 67' followed by 'VL 315'.
significantly higher grain yield (20.41 q ha ), net returns (Rs 25301) and B: C ratio (1.51) was with the finger millet variety 'GPU 67' but was being at par to 'GPU28'and 'RAU-8', and significantly o superior over remaining varieties. The highest heat units (1535.1 C day), helio-thermal units 
INTRODUCTION
Selective utilization of crops and varieties in recent times have threatened agrobiodiversity leading to rapid erosion of natural resources and consequently affecting nutritional security ( ). One of the possible pathways for conservation of such neglected agrobiodiversity resources is to bring them into use thereby making them viable crops within the contemporary social and economic context ( ). Climate change portends less and erratic rain, more heat, reduced water availability and increased malnutrition (
). Under such situation finger millet crop can withstand these challenges and produce multiple securities (food, fodder, health, nutrition, livelihood and ecological) . All these qualities of millet farming system make them climate change compliant crops and helping in mitigation of climate change. Basically finger millet (Eleusine coracana) is extreme drought tolerant tropical crop mostly suitable for dry regions. Finger millet follows a predictable pattern of growth from planting through physiological maturity. Meteorological indices viz., growing degree days (GDD), heliothermal unit (HTU), and photo-thermal unit (PTU) based on air temperature, changes phenological behavior and growth parameters Due to variations in daily minimum and maximum temperatures from year to year and between locations, the number of days from planting to physiological maturity varies ( ). These meteorological indices are better system to estimate the crop development. Climatic events viz, temperature is one of the most important parameter that affects the growth, development and phenology of the crop ( ). Influence of temperature on phenology and yield of crop can be studied under field condition through accumulated heat Singh et al., 2008 Singh et al., 2009 Prakash et al., 2017 Prakash et al., 2015 Kalra et al., 2008 unit system ( ). Plants have a different heat requirement to attain the certain growth stages ( ). A change in optimum temperature during different phenological stage of a crop adversely affects the initiation and duration of different phenophases and finally crop yield. It is therefore indispensable to have knowledge of correct duration of phenophases in a particular environment and their association with yield yield, hence keeping these things in view, the present investigation was undertaken. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Agrometeorological indices
Agrometeorological indices viz. Growing degree days (GDD), helio-thermal units (HTU), pheno-thermal index (PTI), heat use efficiency (HUE), and helio-thermal use efficiency were computed using the daily meteorological data. Base temperature of 10 oC was used for computation of GDD on daily basis ( and ) . The Agro meteorological indices were computed during different growth phases (tiller stage, flage leaf stage, anthesis stage, and at maturity) by adopting the procedure laid out by ( ).
Growing Degree Days (GDD)
Cumulative heat units (HU) were determined by summing the daily mean temperature above base temperature and are expressed in oC day. The GDD accumulated by the crop for different phenological stages were computed as under:
Rajput 1980
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Crop weather conditions
The total precipitation recorded during the crop growing season in 2014 and 2015, was 512.8 and 777.8 mm, respectively. In the first year 2014, the amount of precipitation was less where equal distribution of precipitation occurred with 27 rainy days whereas, during second year 2015 total crop season rainfall was more 777. The growth characters viz., plant height, no of tillers plants was significant. The tallest plant (111 cm) was in variety 'GPU 28' which was on par to 'RAU 3' and 'RAU 8' and significantly more over remaining varieties. The number of tillers plants-1 was significantly higher (4.26) in 'RAU 8' which remained at par to all the varieties except 'BM 2', 'A 404' and 'VL 324'. This might be due to better growing conditions such as temperature, light, humidity and rainfall to fully exploit genetic potentiality of crop ( ). The Table 1 . 
Heliothermal unit (HTU) HTU for a day represent the product of heat unit and bright sunshine hours for that day and are expressed in oC day hours. The index HTU serves to be effective in taking into account and expressing the effect of varying ambient temperature on the duration between the phenological events for comparing the crop response to the ambient temperature between phenological stages. Helio-thermal unit was calculated using the formula given by ( ). Sums of HTU for particular phenophases of interest were determined according to the equation: o HTU ( C day hours) = Ʃ (HU x BSS) Where, BSS = Bright sunshine hrs Phenothermal Index (PTI) Phenothermal index (PTI), the ratio of degree days to the number of days between two phenological stages was calculated as per following formula ( and ). Rajput 1980 Sastry Chakravarty, 1982 Degree days consumed between two phenological stages o -1
PTI ( C days day ) = ---------------------------------------------Number of days between two phenological stages -----
Heat use efficiency (HUE):
HUE was calculated by using the formula: 
HUE (kg ha C day) = -----------------------------Accumulated GDDs (oday)
Helio-thermal use efficiency (HTUE): HTUE for grain and total dry matter was obtained as under:
Yield / Total dry matter (kg ha ) -1 'GPU 67', 'GPU 28' and 'A 404' ( ). The days taken to maturity were also varies significantly and in 'GPU 67' was maximum (111 days) which was at par to 'GPU 28' and 'RAU 8'. Similar reports has been reported by ( ) in his field investigation.
HTUE (kg ha oC day hour) = -----------------------------
Yield attributes and yield -1
Yield parameters i.e. number of finger ear , finger length, finger weight test weight, grain and stover yield differed significantly among the finger millet varieties ( ). The finger millet variety 'GPU 28' recorded significantly -1 more number of finger ear (7.33) but was at par to 'GPU 67' and 'GPU 45'. The longer finger was noticed in variety 'GPU 28' (9.60 cm) but at par to 'VL 149' (8.91 cm) and 'GPU 67'(8.88 cm) and these were superior over other varieties. Lowest finger size was noticed in variety 'BM 2'. The finger weight was significantly higher 10.27 g) in 'GPU 28' which remained at par to 'GPU 67' (10.18 g) and both were superior over other varieties. The test weight of finger grains differs significantly and highest in 'GPU 28' (3.07 g) but was at par to all other varieties except 'A 404'. Average grain yield of finger millet varieties varies significantly. and 'GPU 28' (18.72 q ha ) but superior over other varieties. The higher yield may be due to more accumulation heat units, heliothermal units resulted better yield attributes and yield, and similar finding was suggested in sorghum by ( ).
Straw yield was significantly higher in 'RAU 8' (38.95 q ha 1 ) which was remained comparable to 'GPU 67' , 'VL 324' and VL 315 but superior over other varieties. That is the result of better growth, dry matter production and more -1 number of tillers plant and leaf area was recorded more with the respective varieties ( . The growth duration reflected in attributes like green leaves/plant, dry matter production, which contributed better straw yield. ( and ).
Economics
Significantly higher net return (Rs 25,301) and B: C ratio (1.51) was in 'GPU 67' which was at par to RAU-8 but was significantly more than remaining varieties ( ). This might be due the higher yield associated with the respective cultivars during the experimentation. The similar results were also reported by several research workers in their field investigation ( ).
CONCLUSION
It may be concluded from the above study that the finger millet the varieties GPU 67 produced highest yield followed by RAU 8 and GPU 28, more profitable and recommended for cultivation under the rainfed region of south Bihar. Table 2 Prakash et al., 2017 Table 3 Salunke 2003 Kumar et al., 2015) Bahar et al., Prakash et al., 2017 Table 4 Prakash et al., 2017 
